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Naws moiTtHE Gold IlEaiosta. No

oao would Us more grajified than ourself.

tu know that the gol J Wiies constantly

arriving from oof western frontier were

realities.. It' would be a great benefit to

Kansas, M well as to other portions o f

tbe Union. But if Kansas cannot be

roa.le prosperous without hiiinbngging
people, she had better go kIow, and bide

ner time, ve cannot nerp tuiiiRinffin
Pike's Peak and Cherry Creek are hum-- :

boirs, notwithstaniling nearly every pa--1

per we pick npV is filled with glowing

accounts from there. We are acqnainted

of
Act

me jreat ly UruJl he C liicf J ustice and j jr--J s.ian an annua, sa.ary vi C()nltniljbioBel.

Waore lcvfeI , , of thm mUs on tie. annual of two j lion we fidd 83,
on0 poll I thousand salaries shall nrovutetl

; ui iiic
wUh a of persons have gone Territol v ,ev;eJ a sc,,ool of two ,niI
thdre,' and they send bad reon9-hal- f mills on the dollar. This
ports. Another thing looks? suspicious.

favoralle accounts att appear in i.a- -...... - a . .
pers published id towns which aspire to

be ouunimg poims lor uie giu reiuu-- . j
We converted with a gentleman, ouly '

few davs since, had stopped ati
Creek, on his way from Califor-- !

nii oveiland. He found particlea or gold ,

there, has doubt that sniaU quan-- j

tkieecan be procured, but docs not think)
digging will pay. ' ' "j

.... i . .inenry Dterrot. who went wun a com- -

fSJ rw. i... vn ;

i"'.V.f-v-
- a ....

He the diggings a,
"auction. - A lime cola can be lonna.
but nothing that will pay. Tim entire'

.company are sice ot "- - ,

as soon as weather will
are going through to California,

and the others are ooaiing home. Many
of the miners, ho Fays, are in for keening'

' ' .
the excitement, in order to draw

. .
crowds of gold hunters in tho Spring, j

when they expect to sell their claims ami :

cahins for larj;e snms, and return home, i

m.rrfroflt U 'tirpmn ivJn.-l- i !

'.;.
man can casi.v uiBiD across, and is di-- ar r
good part of year. '

Others of the company have written to i

thoir friends in Oregon, how they I

have been humbugged. of thein af--
I

We see the
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One
.I.I.UIIIIM Hun.il vitv irt w auuno uiciii, nuufectionately wlies all hose papers in tIlc'Colln,y Conrt will to

very hot country, which

gold and them to go out There is fact in this
" j connection which shonld not be lost sight

- , A to of theWe are plenty of such newsas
I will show that for tho of

this., - We like be convinced j which
the great gold ty has had an there have been

in the gold region; but we are! loss than twelve paid into
the for taxes.not yet until we are, we

1 he of the various tax collee- -
shaU not advise one to go. tors show that more than one half of

Asa W. Ilayward has just tle was
this from Salt If a proper and complete

He and Win. V. went out j had been made, the tax for

at Salt Lake, I""" would have been but two mills an.l
fund, andthe care the women. Mr.

expense
Fun,, toge

Ilayward in thel por the atnollnt 0f tha tax.
gold regions, and our belief tht we hare no words to ofler. Those who
the is all Ho saw levied it are alone responsible for it ; if,

many from the diggings, and they j in the have
. ,, erred, let them answer to constitn- -

were all "down in the mouth. He says en(g t1ie taxes
of gold be found ;8 A calm, candid
the Platte River and Lake, investigation is

but it will not pay to Drifts
can "be w hich w ill yield from 50

cents to 81, but that is far from paying.
We had imagined that there was less gold

in onr town than in any other
eomm unity in tho States ; but be
ays that if there had even

the in the neighborhood the
diggings as there is in he

wonld hare remained; for he lwd
to if there had been the
encouragement for him to do so. It may
be jndgod, from this, how the gold
is there Tlie snow was five feet deep at
Cherry Creek and the Teak, and all ope-

rations; were suspended; yet, when he
at St. Joseph, news came

after him, how the were

digging from $10 to 815 per Such
is Ihe truth of the gold S He fur-

thermore says that there are a
out who last took

oat stocks of in anticipation
of a vast emigration lo Utah and

But tho war stopped
that, and traders were left with their

on thoir hands. first started
the gold excitement, and are keeping it
up, in order to draw oat there,
when can sell their

- The stories are sent

in by these men or their And
the are their ntmost to
gnll the unsuspecting into to the

thai the trading speculators
may save themselves, who went in
the first in order to skin

journeying tha .

Those papers which donbt the or
dispute are at. It ia a mat-

ter off indifference with as. We shall
feeble efforts to keep from

thre to he swindled, until we have
sufficient of the truth of the gold

't' r

JCJT A ; rnau" was in Forest

Vek before last, for
a white man and four in

Marehall in this Territory. His
took him back into the

placed him in a room, set him to
ing and abont town. When
lie his pet was gone, and has

not siaoe been heard of. ,. .

, 7 Colds are now prevailing abont
here, to a very great extent a
person can be who is not thus

It seems assume the of
sort of Iiifluen.a. '

The Tax Question
" that ? Legislature arorTn-Th- e

Troy Democrat ban aled the of 805,250,

by some of the officers, with-- : pie have to pay. Now, niiiferstand

a the for it, every ccut that is illegally

tax was levied. We copy propriated. as a

together with the Democrat's I stit to Territory, ami certainly

remarks upon :
' the larger poition of these appropriations

- Taxks We in onr last are opposition to Act- - TheGov-issn- e,

give a "staUMiierrl of the eminent f tbc States the
which the presit.Ux Wie.1, ; Territorial expense. : while people

exjwns.verajH
PrPr'" '
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newspapers doing
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stories,
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going

eridence
stories;
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City, having mur-
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persons

W!' ,9V ni1'. .n'1 r lcc0,i ?f i

jj til ,
Bv reference the Statute Book f j

1858. it will be seen thai tlw last Legis: j
laf .BnM.! nr.nr.ni-iur..n- , ntnnniilf
of 5C5.000.00 to canc l various Territo

person subject to a capitation-ta- x

It, '. for the purpose of encouraging
. . .I i.l l' I 1 1 1 1.,BauiiMiinciii ui or- -

j

remains lu theL ounty ..treasury, sacred
10 the oJ1 'or bM:h 11 WM lev,eJ. n'1

ill m ii 1 1 v v i ivni aim ri in 1 k tia i ii

Cmntj ey constitn(Cl! t0 be a!s.
'

tnbute pro rata among the school chil -

dren of the County eutitled to the money, j

For County purposes, a Ux f three
n'iIls on the dollar, and one dollar poll.

Snpervisor8. AaJ ,,y tlie $ani0 uiban Jp
H.nMing-Fnn- .l tax of one mill and fire -

tenth was levied. -

It will be seen by reference to the col- -
II inns nf onr first Issno flmt llm Inul- . . - . :

an'0"nt of taxable property in the Conn-- ,
,V( as retarne(, by tI)P Assessor, is 878j,-- i
223.05, and the total number of polls is j

i.J-i- . ijy a simple matnematicai cau'u- -
lation1, we find that for County purposes, '

Irom tlie general levy, arises a fund of
82,S55.C0 ; from the poll tax. 61.294.00. i

anJ t,,e 1ublic BniHint. Funj is entite,i j

U0 a revenue of 81,177.83, making the
total revenue to the Connty, for the enr

J year-- l,ne snm of V'8!7'4?- -

- By a reference to the Books of tho
County Clerk, we learn that there are
ontstanding claims against the County.
audited and allowed by the yai ions ti i- -

bunals which have transacted the County j

businesa, the Iftraount S6.172.73. Onr,
(readers must not infer from this that there).... . ... i

sre no otuor clainiB nnon rue I reaxnrer.
Citisens of the Connty who have acted
in the capacity of Road Commissioners,
Judges and Cleiks of Election, Jurors,
Justices of the Peace, tc, hold' bills and

n,i.;ni, i.. .nnn.. ,i.. a

privilege of every citizen. The payment
of the indebtedness of this County is a
matter of honor and principle : between
the inhabitants of it, and it creditor.

We shall pay onr quota of it without
grumbling, and are happy to say that such
is the determination of every tax payer in
this township as far as we know.

irrRoraiATioxs for 1S58.
Auditor General, S1.500
Fiscal Agent, 1.500
Office rent. Auditor General, 100

" Fiscal Agent, 100
Compensation of Librarian, 100
Rent of Library RooniT 100
Compensation of Assessors and

Collectors of Revenue, 5,000
Expenses holding Convention,
Adjutant

20,000
General, 300

Inspector -
' S00

To snpprcss disturbances in
Bourbon Connty, Ac., 2,000

Taking censns in Oxford,
Kickapoo, dsc,

Committee to investigate frauds, 4,000
Incidental expenses of

Trobate Court, 500
Contingent expenses arising .

under Law, a.000;'Public Printing, '. 1,500
Superintendent Public S hools, 2,000
Translating laws iuto German, 250
Printing Laws and Journal of

Session, 5,000
Superintendent Public Printing, 1,500
Clerks, Doorkeepers, Serjeant-- ,

s, and Messengor, '
. 3.000

852.250
Commissioner to investigate

frauds. 3.000
Pay of Territorial Legislature, 10.000

- 852,250
The Democrat has taken occasion, sev-

eral times, to tell the public how the
Democrats of Centre Township come np
to their duty and pay their taxes, without
grumbling. With them we have nothing
to do. - If they see proper to submit to
an imposition, it is their own- concern.
There were snch Democrats in tlie days
of lbs Revolution, who wore "willing to
submit all the taxes imposed by Eng-
land, and .to remain loyal to the laws.
But a majority saw proper not to do so.
We are in favor of paying aJ legal taxes,
but not those imposed without tbe author-

ity of the lavr. We consider it no breach
of good citizenship, to resist an illegality..
No one, so far as we know, has positive-
ly refused to pay taxes ; but they hare
nnkod together, for the purpose of testing
their legality. The prospect is fair, that

will come ont victorious. The above
statement clears the Connty . Board of
Supervisors, but throws the brunt upon
the shoulders of the last Ijegiidatore. - "

have to keep nP the tWty organisations.
. i '

Mtr '
. I"1'0" of SeUion on

jof the(
Organic sAct,: . , ;. ' ;, v'v; y

Associate
Jimtiew

'
'

they

day!

they

VI.- - .A. At . .1

saIarr of two thousand five hundred dol-- !

be paid quarter-yearly- , from the dates of
.the respective appointments, at the Trea

wr . , . - V

8ury tue uD iw orates ; uui no micu
payment snail oe maue limit saiu omcrrs

,aye ent(JMd . upon tbe julie8 0f
their respective appointments. The mem- -

lrn of tho Legislative Assembly shall oe

entitlu.rto receive three dollars each per
n iinpinv riunp at r r n :i ( rv ni i nn mtkx'-

and (hree dolUrR eafh for

every twenty miles travel in going to and j

returning from the said sessions, estima-- 1

1, according to the nearest usually tray- -
J

elled route - and an additional allowance

siJi officer of oacll ,10D Ur ea,.h dav
be shall so preside. And a chief clerk,
one assistant clerk, a serTCat-at-arm- s and
door-keepe- r, may be chosen for each1
lt.nr. . .lnt maiva!"ma' "'" v",vl i

four dollars per day. and the said other
oflieers three dollars per day dnring thefmembers knew nothing ot the Urgnnic
session of the Legislative ; but AeMlvy ha 1 bnsiness in the Legishv
no other ouicers shall be oaid by the Lni- -

ted States ; Provided, that there shall be
bnt one session of the Legislature anmi -

thl nnvprnnr Khn11 think nroner to call
the Legislature together. There shall be
appropriated annnelly, the nsnal sura to'j,.,, nnthority raise wages, and
be the Governor, ,expended by defray tU people to pay tlm
tne contingent expeues ot 1 ci ruory, j

including the salaiy of a cleik of the ex- -j

ecutiye department, and there shall also '
be appropriated annually, a sufficient sum

be expended by the Secretary of the
Territory, and npon estimate to be
made by7 the"! Secretary of the Treasury of
ik I7n; Kt.fn. in ih. Tnaiici
of the Legislative Assembly, the printing
of the laws, and other incidental expenses;
and the Governor and Secretary of the
Territory shall, in the disbursement of all
moneys entrnsted to them, he governed
solely by the instructions of the Socretary
of the Treasury 'of the United States, and
shall, semi-annnall- account the said
Secretary for the manner in which the
aforesaid moneys shnll been expend-
ed ; a,nd shall be made by
said Legislative Assembly for objects not
specially authorized, by the acts of Con-

gress making the appropriations, nor be- -

yond the sums thus appropriated for such
objects.

By the above, will be seen to what
salaries the various officers, aro entitled.
In the foregoing statement, it will be seen
that salaries have been appropriated to

Auditor General, Fiscal Agent, and
Librarian, together with office rents, which
are illegal. If these officers were author-
ized by Congress, that body wonld have
appropriated money for their salaries ; if
Congress did not do so, the Legislature had

right tax the people for the amounts, j

as the latter clause of the above extract
from tho Organic Act expressly says thst
"no expenditures shall be made by the
Legislative Assembly for objects not spe-

cially authorized by tho acts of Congress
making appropriations, nor beyond the
sums thus appropriated for srich objects."

We see that 820,000 were appropria-
ted to pay the members of the .Leaven-
worth Convention. That Convention was
not authorized by Congress, and its legal-

ity has not been established ; therefore,
they had no right to tax" the people for
the expenses of the Convention.

We find 8600 appropriated as the sal-

aries of Adjutant and Inspector Gen-
eral, which officers the Legislature had
no right to appoint, as the Governor is
the Commander of tbe militia, and has
control over all matters relating thereto.
This $600 goes to Gen. Lane and some
other favorite, who went down South, and
accomplished nothing.

We find 82,000 appropriated for sup-

pressing . the disturbances in Bourbon
County, which were not suppressed. That

a matter for which the Legislature hsd
no right to tax the people.

We find 86,500 appropriated to pay
the expenses of investigating the Kicka-
poo, Oxford, and other election frauds.
It. was very necessary that these investi-
gations should be made, hut we do not
believe that the Legislature has a right to
make the people pay the expenses. The
United States Government, of right,
should pay them.

For incidental expenses of Probate
Court, and contingent expenses arising
under law, we find 83,500 appropriated.
The Organic Act provides for the Terri-
torial Courts, and each Connty is ia for
the expenses of its own Courts ; therefore
this tax is illegal. : t

,

For public printing, 81,500 are appro-
priated. The Organic Act tells how that
shall be paid ; therefore, the people can-

not be compelled to pay taxes for that
purpose. . , , ..........

For Superintendent of Public Schools,"
we find tbe sum of $2,000 appropriated.
That office is unauthorized, and in the
present state of affairs, useless ; therefore,
that tax illegaL '

..

For translating laws into German, the
sum of 32o0 was sppropriated. . A small
sum, be sure ; but not legal, as tbe
Legislature has no authority to appropri-
ate extra money for having the laws prin- -

ted in other language than the English.
For printing the Laws and Journal of

the Session, we find tlie snm of 85,000

appropriated. -- Another illegality ; as we

have be ore stated, tlie General Govern-

ment pays all nece&sary printing expen-

ses.
For Superintendent of Pnblie Printing,

tho snra of $1,500 i appropriated. The

Legislature had anthority to appoint

Mich an officer. The Secretary of the Ter- -

to

on

no

on

to

to

to
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uo to their
to

tnu

to
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to

hare
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to
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v.. 1 i .11 iImxu matters. aumm .uuuva m " I

For Clerks. Doorkwpers. Sergeant-at-- ;

Arma." ami Mn-rer- . WO find 83.000 I

appropriate . The Organic Act provides
for the ltavmcnt of these officers, and,

--.l I........ L ..(.... ft ntlbllSh- -

ej the nre ha.1 no authority to

amonnt .

investigate elec - !

000 awnrooriated.

. lor, ami me
noorile taxeil t nay him. without author- -

ity of law.-- . . .

For pay of Territorial Legislature, we

find tlie mm of 810,000 appropriated !

This is the richest lick of all ! While
providing for the poctets of other people,

these wise men forgot not to provide for

themselves most liberally, Read the ex- -

tract from the Organio-Act- . The mem- -
j

are allowed $3 per day during the

,uJ ?3 fof overy twenty mlles

travelled m going to and from the same.
Tlie government pays these expenses, and

the Organic Act provides that the Legis--

lure shall make no appropriations beyond

,tne amounts appropuaieu by Congress ,

r.. .1... . -l- .:.....- New, if lhfl.l,or "c " '

j

!

.,,-- . i, :r iey. did know anything
, " .. lI

icy knew precisely what salary
1'

whether
'

they could alToid to fro to the Lejjislatnre
for the same. They also knew that they

We believe we may safely say, that
every rent of the above appropriations is

illegal. The Legislature made appropri-

ations for tho purpose of pampering pets
aud favorites, and for making raises fer
themselves. They assaKsed a tax npon
the peoplo to pay the salaries, taking it
for granted that the peoplo would quietly
pay k.'without asking any questions.

Wo care not what other people may
say abont paying their taxes, to uphold '

the laws. Whatever is right, u richt ; !

and whatever is wrong, is wrong. There-

fore, our advice to all those who hare not
yet paid their taxes, is this : pay your
County tax, bnt resist the Territorial tar,
nntil the proper tribunal decides that yon
must pay it We believe, if tho matter
were tested by the proper Court, it wonld
be decided that nearly all, if not every
iota, of the above appropriations were
illegal, and consequently, that the people
arc not bound to pay taxes te liquidate
them.

tW The Highlander doubts onr state--

ment, to the effect that Mr. Forbes, of
Holt County, Mo., pronounces the Kan-
sas gold discoveries a hnmbng. It has
been informed, by a peifoctly reliable
gentleman, that he had conversed with j

Mr. Forbes, who told him an entirely I

different story, and thinks that gold can I

be found in abundance. We received !

i

our information on this subject from the
Forest City Monitor, and refer the High-
lander to that paper, for particulars. We
sre indebted to the Highlander for the
information that the mountain range west
of us, according to the .universal testimo-
ny of men of soience, " is auriferous
throughout, while the abrading powers of
a thousand mountain streams have been
for ages washing their rich attritions into
countless valleys below." Thanks to old
Noah Webster, we are enabled, for the
benefit of our readers, who are principal-
ly common folks, to render the above
into plain English. It simply means
that the Rocky Mountains are gold clean
through, and ten hundred streams tum-

bling down the sides of the mountains,
have been rnhbing the gold off for some
years past, and washing said rubbings
into the valleys below, which are so nu-

merous that they can't be counted 1

Please come a little easier, neighbor.
Recollect that every town docs not con-

tain the outside walls of a College !

iyWi are indebted to E. M. Lee,
Esq., our County Clerk, for copies of
the General and Private Laws passed by
the last Legislature. Ry reference to the
latter, we find that two acts of impor-
tance to White Cloud are omitted the
Ferry Charter, and the' Fort Riley Rail-
road Charter. Both acts were passed in
legal form, and became laws. How ma-

ny other acta are omitted, we are unable
to say. But we presume the matter of
laws mnst be botched, as well as every-

thing else in Kansas. We cannot say
whether these omissions are chargeable to
the printer or lo the person who gave
the copy into his hands most probably
the latter. , It may be, that there was no
one by to hand the enrolling Clerk a ten
or twenty dollar fee to attend to them
after their passage, and that he conse-

quently threw the acts aside. We are
informed that this woithy had considera-
bly more regard for a gold piece than he
had for his official duties.

, 7By the last Troy Democrat, we
see that A. Q. Ege, Jan.. has associated
himself with Mr. Thompson, (who used
to live in Ohio, and knew Sammedary, )- ' t

in its editorial control. As it is the only
Democratic paper in the County, and as
that party claim to be in the ascendant in
the samev it should receive a liberal wp-
port.

Pacific Railroad. Congress seems to

have taken bold of this important matter

in earnest, and there is a fair prospect

that something definite will be accom-

plished during the present session. In

tho Senate, there baa been considerable

discussion upon the subject. Senator

Wilson, of Massachusetts, has introduced

bill, which it is to be hoped may pass.
- . . .

Senator Jiason. w ,trS.u... -
ay the whole qnestioa upon the table,

. . ..i -- .. i ... iv .!.;rMl thai
M dMincuj ,rJ
vote to be regard ea as a icsi

refused toSenate. UV large mBlOrUJi

lay the question npon the table, thus mili- -

eating that tho llailroaa is great.T ,u

ascendant, in that body. H t swnua so

favorably in the Senate, it may be loot- -

cd npon as a fixed fact, aa its greatest

oPDOnition was anticipated in that bouj.
We do not think it necessary to hit or ,

columns with the debate apon this or

other subjects; bnt we shall keepaneye i

npon them, and inform onr readers ot the

results. ...

Tire Post Omci.-- By the following

Notice, it will be seen that C. F. Jen- -

;ngS intends to resign the Post Office at
tyg ' lacfc he people should now at !

once eo to worlc ana petition ihfj DcpMt. j

ment for th4 ,pI0,ntment of each person

as lhey may desire to fill tho post : J

Kotice. Those who are interested hV

the management of tho Tost Office af--'

fairs, will please make a selection lor.
..,- - . nnnr.u ih,hwvm l"- - - ,

t as j bave .Ictcnnined to resign
c p jEtSGn p. M.

White Cloud. Kansas, J n. 4, 1850,

HIT We have received the first num -

F . 1 1 f 1 1 T. m. . .a1I '

oer oi mo iriyuiaiuicr. 11 n iicm,

otten up, six colnmn paper. The editor'

and

tral

the;

and has

they make and
concluded, am T uf oneIthan any "w;tllIlt wni tho j

published in Doniphan If tary an, aom( tho
can make the people belive ;j thought him. of;

bad Ha has mis- -encounter many drawbacks,
take". empr of the men who

and perplexities which they never
I associated with him the

ed if never been tQn he lb;ukg to be WC;Ull.

who iiewepiiiici uviuic.
paper success.

Or Coobsb. Towns are springingvp
rapidly in the Pike's Peak region. Two

newspapers are soon to be started there

one at a town called Colano, and the

other at Auraria Emigrants, npon
living there, will no donbt, as
quick as make their appearance, be
solicited to invest stock. Tins
is one of the objects of the excitement
Credulous peoplo must be enticed there,
and then skinned, for the benefit of spec-

ulators and sharks.

nnderstand at the Iowa organised into Territory in

last week, several l" th

.ml WW in .nrin ft SehoU
tische, tried which one could out
the others. One young man over..... ....

came very "kicking proroiinil tho Prea-an-

nnderstand, has ever of the party, and virtually pla- -
8,nce- - "ow many 8re

such foolishness in dancing!

S3T The prospectns of the New York
Tribune bo found in another column

of there
may be in regard to its politics, there is
no donbt in the of news, has
no superior. There should be a clnb of
subscribers gotten for it in this place.

JtW It is said that one of our most
distinguished lawyers, upon going to his
office, the other evening, that it
had possession of by a "whole

of ladies, had conveyed into
it loads of taffy, nuts, apples, cakes, etc.,
oyer which they were having a fine time!

JtW At a sale of pews a new fash-

ionable Church in Terk, the high
est brought $1500, and was purchased
by a distiller.. it appears that the

is the best patron of the fashiona
ble Churches !

3T There is a merchant in Kansas
City, named Friedsara. We had heard
that was daau, bnt we never
knew that he had fried. Who did
it? And was be first made into sausa-
ges, or pickled

A Duel in Prospect.
Correspondence of the New York Herald.

Washixotos, Dec. 17.
There is a report that sn affair of hon-

or is likely to grow ont of the recent can-
vass ia the Third- Congressional district
of New York. The Hon, TDaniel E.
Sickles, daring his heated contest with
Gen. Walbridge, pitched into several
politicians, and among others Mr. Gideon
J. Tucker. After Mr. T. repl ied through
the newspapers, Mr. Sickles, in another
speech, was again, it ia said,
on the Secretary of State of York.
This has resulted in a neat and pointed
correspondence between a of Mr.
Tucker and Mr. Sickles, which savors
strongly of old Mocha and pistols for
three. It is understood that in reply to
Mr. Tucker's civil and gentlemanly note,
Mr. Sickles desired a week or tea days,
in view of the of the Tammany
politicians ia this city. After the retura
of these gentlemen to the Pewter Mug
and the Coal Hole, as you call it, Mr.
Sickles, is believed, will attend to this
little affair to the satisfaction of all par-
ties. Indeed, believe he has just left
for New York to attend to that and the
Mulligan ease. Yoa will recollect that,
when acting as Secretary of Legation in
London, he challenged Mr. John Van
Buren, and showed so much pluck then
that it is expected this affair will end io
the visit of tour or five of your politi-
cians to Canada, or elsewhere, io few
days. The age of chivalry is upon ns

?" .lben VF JU
li stirs ni jnnn itinnn mnfi npn

ry Clsy. .

Gerritt Smith has been ciphering np
!,: . : --l : j

kow esiimates thrt his votes cost him
abont four dollars each.

From Washington.

Senator Broderick the Pariic Rail-
road Uarrit and tlte Illinois Delegation

Goe. Camming of Utah.

Corr(oiMf nee of the N. Y. Ereniug Post.
Washixqtox. Dec. 16. The construc

tion of the Senate and House Commuteedential candidate in 1SC0
on Pnblio Lands shows that extensive
packing has going on against a Cen

route to the Pacific, an I excites a
good deal of indignation. The fact that
Mr. Broderick. was thrown off of the
Senate committee because he wa, in favor
of the above named route has already
been extensively commented ujiun. Gen-

eral Walbridge, of Michigan, one of
most earnest friends of a Central route;
to the served on tlieif.lnie to transport within the tim.
Lant Committee ever since ne nas oeeu

in Congress,. has transferred from
th(lt committee by Spe.iker to the

Wasta

Pacific,

Committee on Uomw ana oanais. iu:e;ich tup not that the Voa

wci euowa .u my - -

.that Mr. G win is laboring fur snch a route,... ... rl.- - . IIahi.ami mat ot iiraiwu j peniis upon certain persons, whose irriril
es are packed against a route that will befr0in4he South is daily
satisfactory to the business portion of the; Xho proposed meeting of getitletnn
country, evidence that we snail not.
hare a Pacific railroad out ot this von - .

gress. . i

The House this inorniug uiu , on iiw j

table the whole subject relating to uie;
right of Sir. Harris of Mar.. 't. ... anti-

-

hy , TOtfl of 103 fo 97. It was a atript ,

party vote, if we except M.-ss- Keitt, j

Garnett. and Sowaiil of Georgii, who i

voted for Mr. llairis ou personal grounds, j

.ine important cmu, u. -
rnlft u-- th.it the cut re tlelesa -- -
.: . . .,A
tlie Adminhtrution against Mr. Harris,

j

who always voted agin-- t Ijccompton. j

.111 IUC linn 1 niik.-j- ifiiiii '

v to,j flr jir Harris. I he action of the ,

1 - . T .1- - .I.!. nil A. I IaV.IIuni iu ui" ni iiii.1 iivun;tiiitii in mi; piupi iuijt ui uaving a i rcn- -
an in lication that Mr. Douglas is go- -

j i.lential candidate who represent!, that

say. intend to a better S " ' ' T 7,J so j

more interesting paper ,B make jonrm-- y back sol.i- -

Connty. they with ejaculation of
so, all right those who better of

but they will "Good bye.
havedream- - j

, in
of. they have connected j fi jf th..ln

"

n,

they

in town

llpmn.

keeled

differences

way

severe

who

tneconaramees

Cor. of the Cfncinnati Commercial. "hrt to change reform the Adiainu-Iti- a

boldly charged in thin city by ,rtiVn of Fe,1,r:iI overiin.cut. The

gentlemen who profess to know what they mating adjourned excellent ternr.
are talking about, that Gov. CnmminiM. wUl,oul nr t,on tav,S

JL3T We that, become a nt

Ball, young gen-- ! "P0 disgrace which now at- -

dance

. .
and near the oucket; 0 bM read

we been laid np iJent out
..aae,ilh CBMaa

will
Whatever opinion

that, it

np

found
been taken

raft" who

in
New

So
Devil

"Sam"
been

?

very
New

brother

meeting

it

I

a

ui Lin nn

.- v.

been

bet'n
Orr.

pcrtormetl

...

expected,

is

iaci
IUinois.

;M ...

as

rubbish."

or

i in
, Jccklrt

Jt

.m I r
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of Utah, has become a Blormon. or. pro
fesses to be one, and that he is fugling
with Brigham Young to have a constitu
tion so framed aa to secure the votes of
the South, hy indicating to them that the
new State will endorse slave holding, an l

evade polygamy. Gov. Cnmming's ob- -

ject in this is to pet elected to the United '

States Senate. The people who inhabit '

Carson alley the fairest and most vai
uable portion of Utah declare this to bej
true, and for this reason are anxious

lu "m u.

l"-- ' r t,,e "mS ni Tr.imne.
Washinotox. December 1 a. I

Ine course of the Cmon pro-luce- i

j

rl r cot""1 tM. "l01 ll,.e, r"n"n- -

,"MI""- - 1,"'n '"n'"me larni causes nsioiiisnmcni an i uismay
J smong the Bnchanan men in the Execii
tive departments and in Congress. Tlie
Union represents that Free Trade is the
doctrine of the Democracy, from which
it can never depart, that Protection in
any case whatever ..is pandering. .....to per
sonat interests, ana m cuss legislation.
The remarks are plainly kvelled at the
rresiiteni s recommendations in uvor oi
wise and specific duties. The central
organ plainly intimates all who subscribe
to snch doctrines are and
not entitled to the confidence of the par
ty. The article is written in the exact
style of the message, and was either com-
posed by Mr. Cobb or under his direc-
tions.

Cor. of the Hew York Evening Poet.)
Washijkitok, Doc. 17.

If any of your cit wens coutemplate
meeting Judge Douglas on the arrival at
New York of the steamer Black Warrior
from New Orleans, they will be disap-
pointed. A letter received here last eve-
ning, from Now Orleans, written by Judge
Douglas just on the eve of his departure
from that city, states that he would "tar-
ry awhile" at Havana. As he is under-
stood to be in favor of acquiring Cuba,
he will have an opportunity, while on
the IslanJ, of ascertaining the views of
the people in relation to his project of
annexation. Tlie Judge will probably
teach Neiv York about the first week, in
January. He will "tarry awhile" there
to receive the "hearty congratulations"
of numerous people npon the glorious
prospect before him of being elected again
to the Senate upon an outrageously un
fair apportionment and upon losing the
popular vote of his State.

COKORISSIOXAL CoMn.IXB3TS- .- We
olwerve by telegraphic dispatches that
Congressmen English and Montgomery
"passed the time o' day" with each oth-
er, in Washington, on the 18th.

"The two gentlemen happened to meet
for the first time this season on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, when Mr. English, extend-
ing his hand, said, "How are yon. Mr.
Montgomery V Mr. M. withheld his
hand and nttered an insulting expression,
something like, "I don't speak to pup-
pies;" whereupon English struck him a
severe blow over the head with bis cane,
breaking it in pieces by tlie blow, and
knocking Montgomery into tho gutter,
but not entirely down. Montgomery, on
recovering, burled a brick at English,
striking him on the foot, but without ia-- 1

jnry. air. is. states to his mends that
be was entirely nnarmed, and was not
aware that Mr. M. had any ill feeling to--
ward him np to the time of the enconn-- 1

ter. Mr. Montgomery, as to sise and
strength, ia superior to Mr. English."

' First knock-dow- n for English Bill 1 , ,

Indiana, TJ. 8. Senators. . i :

; IifMASArous, December 22.
The Legislature this afternoon, hy con

current
VlT'll'

resolution,
.

elected Henry
w . w

8.
.
Lane!

Isua y miam Jtearty, united Stales

Late and Interesting from

ashisutos. Dee. 1C

It is understood that Douglas will ,t

at Havana a week or two on his
Washington, in couserinence of the ifl
health of bis wife. His coafiJeatui
friends here deny that he has writ!..
letter stating that, he will not be a P.- -

v A clnh ia now formin? here far a
purpose of making John JL Botu,
Virginirt. the candidate of the nniteil op.
position i or l rcsiaeni in .

; Certain parties, experienceil in mijj
conyeyance, are' maturing a propo,iii
to transport the entire California nun
ndwspnper ami leiier, overianl In twt.
Jays, within the limits of the l'nitej
States, asking no extenuation for aay

lor
special protection iroin tlie r U Dltt.
ment azainst the Indians : and will;,....

bruit to any reasonable forfeiture fa.

ya imcui m7 see ni io imp,

teU to the Po.straa.ster Genera or not. U
i . .

friendly to the election of Mr. CrittenW
to the I'resi.lenoy, which was held

I1 evening. Drought quite a numlxr of
politicians to the city, it was desin
originally to be an exclusivo meeting of

.,, : ...

publicans, but several gentlemen wer. i.
viteil, an 1 present, whose position ia tbt
Republican party is definite.

The discuions of the evening were

,rxreiieUl spirit
he had no candidate, and .11 .i... .i. ;. i... . I... ..:., t .11 .1 ..

p'a,ition forces against the l)emocra,T.
Southern gentlemen present declaml

lliriiiiii. i iivntu. a ui I IICI Q JTniUp.

njn to slavery propagaiidim, anil coa- -
I - .1... 1 . C 1 . . n

7tion a new party, and desired to kn.--

ail a.Micaa, but tlie general seutuueut
sjrainst this course,

The position of the llepnUirin party
as a great power was fully
,d a decided majority conceded Hut il.
disorganization wonld be neither politic
uor lllwirabIc . ,:U pitrt IU tif JitT

i an i lorcv wmcn niiic te avaueu ot in hit

upon.
Tho effect of this movement tend u-

pwards the fusion of all sections of the

Opposition, npou whatever ticket dull ia

due time. seem mot likely to achieve a
substantial victory.

From Washington.
Washixotos, Dec. 17.

The documents- conmiuuicated to tin
,I,,,,S0 yesterday occupy several column,

tolTll,".r '""j confirm the article from tlie

Mutes, teiegiiipheil last night, and prow
that the British Government represented
to our Government thut, in negotiating
treaty with Nicaragua, thoy intended to

abandon the Mosquito protectorate.
It t known also that in a letter from

Mr n.. i.. ai;..;0... s..
tary Cass, regarding Mexican affairs, thit
Mr. Cul.leron CoIIants, Minister of tott
State, had assured Mr. Dodge that Spaii
ha-- not the least intention of interfering

with the well known policy of the United

States aa expounded by Monroe, or of

atempting anything for'the present niore

than to afford protection to her citizens
and to obtain redress for wrongs.

The House Committee on Territories,
at thoir meeting held this morning, ra

,jecteil b . vote of 5 to 4 JIr. Gr0.',
L0 posedAmendment to the Senate's Or--

egon bill, to repeal that clause of Mr.

English's Kansas bill, which prohibits

the people of Kansas from calling a Co-
nvention to form a Constitution nntil they

have sufficient population for a Roprcten-tativ- e

in Congress, according to the Fed-

eral ratio. The bill, aa it came from the

Senate, was ordeiel to be printed.

Ne'w Yokk, Dec. 20.

The Washington correspondent of the

Tribune gives an acconnt of the Esplik
ami Montgomery fracas furnished by hIB"

self, which differs materially from tbrt

telegraphed on Satnr.lay. Mr. Montgo-
mery's account ia fully corroborated bj

Messrs. Wa Couch and Dan'l Cox. who

witnessed the affair, and who state that

Mr. EnglLJi spoke, saying: " Uo

yon. Mr. Montgomery?" Montgomery

neither spoke nor paid any attention to

this salntation. bnt passed down the ave-

nue. Mr. English stepped after hi

few steps and struck him from beaioj
with his cane, a very heavy blow oa

side of the head. Montgomery tomed oa

him ; English stepped back and drew h

cane sword as though abont to stab.

back into the avenoe sad

sought a "piece of brick. English wJ
running, when Montgomery threw

brick and hit him on the heel or lower

part of the leg. Montgomery went D

for another stone end English ran ripe-

ly np 14th street. When Montgomery

came back, English had run a half

square and was beyond his reach. VI

were the only persons close by, we he4
and saw all that passed. Montgomery

did not speak till after he was trocl 'r
Mr. Thomas Keener corroboialei at
above. English has been held to baflj
assault Montgomery's face if
bruised, and has kept his room "''"'
temled by physicians. Mr. Montgomery

had already twice passed EngIibo3
urday without speaking.

J. W. Forney writing from Walt-
on to the Press, says : .

I perceive that a dispatch has be

forward to the effect that Senstoi M
votd sgainst the removal of Uo

from the committee, and that the

deal does not approve the decree oi

esuens. Mr. Bigler's yote i

concern though it is somewhat 't.tmt with hie allseed devotion to t f
trine . of Congressional iDtfrrtw
the protection of slsyery hut JTm
best reasons for sarinj; that e xrcwtgr
counseled the attack upon tne

from Illinois. , j-
. .r LtstftOa

The New York Tribune' - w "rekli
eorrespondent says tha Mr. VTLj- -.ij niibhsh a mT.prepared, and wiu soon fr

Senators, tn place of Bright and Fitch, ation of his intention not v
Tbe former is elected nntil 1863, and the date for the Presidency n I0"' . . .

latter nntil I88L ' ' ''grapes art soar, nodoubt.


